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KING'S PALACE
814 Seventh Street.

Great Closing Sale
-- OF-

Hats, Bounoto, Flowora,
Tips, Plumon, Hibbous,

Lacoa, Silks, Volvots,
Sun Umbrellas, Parasols,

Jorsoys, Gloves and Corsets.

tSron't fall to Attend.

TROWSERS,
light weight, all wool, new

goodh, 2.50.

E. B. BARNUM & CO.,
Ml Pennsylvania Avenue.

SOHILLENGER

Artificial Stone Paving Comp'y

OfTlce, 1418 New York Avenue.

Artistic and Fino Work in Coinont
Specialty.

Our Skilled Workmon lay tho following rnvo-tnont- s;

Sohtllenger'a Patent, Best Granolithic.
Asphaltum, Artificial Stone.

Neufchatel, Masllo.
Kitchens, Sidewalks, Stables and Ccllurr. laid

with neatness and promptness.
Owners ol property nro notified that thoy

will bo held rcsponslblo for Infringements of
this patent. Tho United States Courts for tho
District of Columbia havo latently enjoined
II. L. Cinnford and tho Commissioners of tho
District of Columbia from lajing this pavo-tncm-

All artlllclal stono paomentB other
than that laid under tho patent aro worthless.

JOS. O. MoKIBBIN,
Telephono Call '107-2- . 1'ronliloiit.

ALL THE SUMMER RESORTS

Ehould bo well pationlzed. Btn.li poisons
that aro going tolenvo "Home, Sweet Homo"
for anothor cllmato should buv ono of thoeo
cheap, pretty tiunko to toko with them.

Now, vo not only havo tho trunks, but tho
v cry things to go In them.

Gents' Creole Mneit Suits, 52 und 82 50,
formerly J5.

Kxtra slzo black Seigu CoiiIk, 81.60.

Heating mid Fishing Ehiits, Shoes, ttu, Fur
and Wool Halu at cost. Everyaillclo at sweep-
ing reduction.

J.W.SBLBY,
Iflll and 191G 1'fl. ac.

KEEP'S SHIRTS,
137 bi:vi:m h bi kkbt n. w.

O. P. Burdette, Sole Agent?

A U8TIN V. HHOWN." REAL ESTATE AND LOANS,
1120 I' street northwest.

HOUSKsToH SALE.
Cor Mass tuo and 1Mb st, 12 rs, mod'

Imps, huge attic: open o

In each loom; furnace, a water- - $18,000
closets und passenger clovator.
Terms easy. J

Now and basement house,
situated on iowa Chclc; mod Ul0,500
Imps. Terms easy.

Thrco stoiy and basonicnl hoube. 1

llis.oii Net n w, bet 17th and c10,000
18tb Bis; mod Imps. Terms easy. )

Laigodoublohouso on Vt ac, bet I

K and Ii sts: mod Imps f ,I,''UUJ

Now bouso coi Hlggs und 1.1th sts u
w; bulldlngwillboicady foroc-cupau-

J.12,000In two weeks; mod Imp.
Terms easy. (Ill)

Btoroand dwelling cor Oth mid Q stsl f lnmn w. Terms easy. (1U) J

Two-stor- y bilck house, No. UllUOth)
st no, bet 1' and a sts; 7 ts and Vi2,000
bath. Tci ms easy. (1.1) )

Tno frame bouses nnd Htablo on
(iruntavan w,-b- Oth and lotli I"sts; lot 15x150. (0)

Two :i Btnrj bouses on Hlgts st n w, I coo
tii'iir Utli; all mod Imps. Tenns f eachcasj. (Hi)

Largo II story at,d English basement
house on () st.bot 10th mid SOtli c$7,5J0
sts u w. Tonus easy. )

II story English basement bouso, 121
rs; mod Imps; Iot:i2xl50; 3 water I . a)1)in
clobuls nml .) bath-room- Will

Of" exchange foreman house. J

und Imscmcnl housowlih)
stable on 51 si, bot 10th and 11th U2U,(J00
u w; mod Imps. Tcrmscasy. )

New hoiibc, with win-- )
dew, on L st, bol 2lst and 22d n 7,W0
w; lo rs; mod Imps. (DO)

Now M.Klniv bouse, with bav-ul- n- i

dow, on L Bt. bet 21st nnd 22d u
w; rurs; lot iuxniio nuoy. HO) i

basement house with Btublol
onN Yno, bet 1 fill ami 11th sis U.M llni1
ti w; lot 25x110; mod Imps.
Terms imsj. (17) J

l.nrifA ilnultln hnlltin nil I. St. bet l.ltll )

and lltb bts n w; I.I is; lliuu ft rj.vw
imps. Terms eony,

ThrcoJstoiy mid basement houses)
on 1" stn w. nuir cor 18lh;
Imps. Tcrmscasy. )

Two bousis on II st u p, bet rtth and WOO,
7th; mud Imps. (Ill) I each

Two houses on V st n w, bet Oth mid I i 1,200
7th; mod 111111". (IU) U 1,500

Largo bouso ond sovoi til thousand)
foctof ground on Ultli st, nearyl2j,(W0
Scott Circle. I

homo on 51 st 11 w, bot Olh )

and 10th sis, mid stable; mod Vll,500
Imps. (10 )

house on 51 Bt 11 w, bet Utli )

and 10th st, and stable; mod
Imps. (8) 1

LnrgodoutilobouBUdU 5lnesiic, bet 1

KXt. .....I 1'llliela. In, m u I it 111., II 111! I

larKOSldolat; hmisu and sldo lot 10,000

cmbrucliiBll.KXi rcct or kiouiui,
mod Imps.

Blx .1 stoiy houses, now building on I'rom
uin, near t hi 11 w. o o, uh 5,500
and collar; M feet paililiiR; lots to
UJtOO, will bo icaUy loroecu-pano- y

fl),000
In about two mouths.

l'ivo now picssbiluk houses, with
uu oiu sin w. vol

V si; houses contain dining-roo- l'romkitchen, coal-roo- dou-bi- o (5 500parlor (full dopth of bouso), toMiliary, 3 s ond bath; $7,000largo closots.Bns llxturcs, man-to- ls

and mirrors; lots 18.4x72 to
alloy.

Houso No. 2)5 n st n w, bot 2d and )

!(d sts: lot 21x225; II story hi lok f 0,000
with stable. (27) i

Vacant propel ly In all sections of tho city
ii ud suburbs,

Woodward & Lotiirop.

Special Notice.
Out of teeped for the late actio al U.

S. Grant, cz'l'ratilcnt of the United
States, the Xalton'a Ucro undotcmoil
cltltcnof the lUpubhc, our Store utli
be tinted ctt 1 o'cloch i. in. oh the day
of the f uncial sctvtcct, Satuidau.Aiui-SJortheicmatmlcro- f

the day.
WOODWAItl) Si LOTIUtOl'.

UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE.

BulIi will bo tho "Ilomtiant Daj"
offerings at our stoio on 1'rlday, Aug.
7, Regular Wcokly Remnant Day, on
which day wo shall offor all "Short
Lengths," "Odd SUcs," "ilrokcn
Lines," "Odd Lots," etc., nt greatly
reduced or "Itomnnnl" prices,

tho sale of our most deelra-bl- u

stock of this season's goods.
Customers aro reasonably suro of

finding somothlng in ono of our 20
departments to repay tliom for iholr
visit.

Odd anrmciiM In Cfimltrlc 'orsct
CoorN,
The first of the week we

advertised a "Grand Reduc-
tion sale" of Ladies' Cambric
Corset Covers, and as a re-

sult, two or three of the lines
have become broken in sizes,
and, consequently, those re-

maining will be considered
"Remnants," and marked
accordingly.

2 squaro-ncc- k ond 1 high-nec- k Corsot Cov-
ers, loco and Hamburg trimmed, skes 40 ond
42aiid31rcspcciloly.

Regular prlco Vo
"Itemnaufprlco 50o

3 low-noc- k Cainbrlo Corset Conors, nicely
trimmed with Insertion and fln cmbroldtry,
slze.'lS.

Regular Filco $1 00
"Remnant" 1'rlto 87u

2 hlglisquaro-noo- k Cambrlo Coiset Covors,
yoko of ilno Hamburg anil Valenciennes In-
serting, ttlmmcd on neck and down front
with lace, bIzo 40.

Itcgularprlco $150
"Remnaut" prlco H 00

(Second Hoor; tako tho elevator,)
Short LcuirtliH lit lrcas Uoudn.

While we have not a very
large number, what we have
will be found choice, desira-
ble and cheap, and will em-

brace Short Lengths in vari-
ous colors, White and Cream,
in Albatross, Nuns' Veilings,
Figured Challies, Cashmeres,
Plaids and Stripes in Nov-
elty Goods, Tricots, Ladies'
Cloths,Mohairs,Bison Cloths,
Etamines, etc. All marked
at extraordinary low "Rem-
nant" prices to close Friday.
Odd Hires lit Hosiery.

ill pairs Infants' X and Hose, in gurnet
and cardinal, sizes 1, 5 nud 5,V.

Jtcgular prito 17o
"Remnant" price 3 for 250

11 pairs Chlldron's l'ino Llslo Thread I lose
in d shades of gray, sizes 5,j, 0', "and 7.V.

Regular price tie
"Remnant" price 25u

5 pairs of Ladies' Llslo Tin end Hoso, In
brown, lemon, garnet and caidlnal, sizo SX.

Regular, price 50o
"Remnant" price 37Xo

7 pairs Ladles' l'lno Trench Llslo Tin end
Hose, In fancy "boot patterns." Combina-
tions,

(laruolmid Light llluu.
ncarlcl and Nay nine'.
Ill 10k and White.
Old Gold nud Green.

Sizes 0 nnd Xi.
Regulai prlco 82 00
"llomnaul" prlco tl 50

IteiimaiitH in I.Inou Department.
We have about 23 "Short

Lengths" of Bleached, Un-

bleached and Turkey Red
Table Damask, in desirable
lengths, from 1 A to 3 yards
each, marked at exception
ally low "Remnant Day
prices.

V, dozen , (Icnnnii Damask Napkins, ex-
tra lino quality.

Hcgularpiltofido 81 83
"ltomnont" prlco 54 doz $1 05

1.1 Miort Lengths of I'luln fluid nnd Btifpcd
Whlto Hoods, marked at

Vory Low "Remnant" I'llees.
1 12-- 1 Whlto Murselllcs Quilt, cxlia fluo

rjuallty, haudsomo pattern, slightly imper
fect.

Regular prlco ..SI 50
"Remnant" price. .,$J50

"Odd" Ton els.
When we have less than a

dozen left of a line of Towels
we call them "Remnants,"
reduce the price, and close
them out every Friday, Reg-
ular Weekly Remnant Day.
IjIivo Department.

RUMNANTS IN IIHA 1)130 PA PES.
2 Hlack Headed Capes

Regular prleo $100
"Kemnnnt" price 75u

10 Ladles' l'orcnlo Chcmlsotto Collars-Regu- lar
prlco UXo

"Remnant" Pllcu 7o

20 Ladlos' Linen Collins, rolling edgo (no
capni, sizes UH anil u--

Itegular pilco 5o
"Remnant" pilco ,, 2 for So

I l'lno niack Lnco Vlchu- s-
Rrgular prlco . $1 00
"Remnant" prlco ....50u

II l'lno Hlack Laco 1'ichus- -
tegular in ico 8.1o

"Romiiant" prleo 100

25 Ladles' 5Iourulng Collars, with cape
sizes 12)6. 1J ond 1- 1-

Itcgularprlco,. ...Jjo
"Remnant" urlco , Um

2 sets of Russian Laco Colhus and Cuff- s-
Rcgular prlco 2 15

"Rcuinaut" prleo $100
(Hetonil lloor : tnko tho clovator.)

"Rommiut Dai" otliacllons in tai.li ond
ovoryuuuiiiiinu.il.

l'or other advertised Itomssco dally paporfl.

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,

Boston Dry Goods House,

ONE VHIOE ONLY,

oai I'onim, A o. oi 1) Street

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP

OrriCIAI,ANIUNOril(JIALINANI
ADOU1' THE DKl'AItTJIEN'l'H.

Kxccttllio AppulntmcnlH To.ilay --

Now Blurj Inud nud VlrRlnln 1'oh(.
ninstorN-Tl- iu Const Hiirioy Olllco
Iiiostl)(nlloii-IllsiiilMs- nl or Hfenni
Vessel IiiHiicetors Dvparlmeiit
Jtoiirn I'o.inorrow.

The I'rcBliU'iit y iiuutu llto
niipoltitinuiiU :

To bo Collictor8 ol liitoinnl Hovc-nu- o

: John Dowlln, lor tho Twenty-bocoiu- I
District ol Pennsylvania; Flunk

Schlitnilcckcr, for tlio Nlnotcontli Dls-til- ct

of Pennsylvania.
To bu Surveyors of t!iitoins: John

I. Gnll'rlghtvlor tho port of Loitlavlllo,
Ky.: Leon Ironstlnlc, ior the port of
Nnslivlllo, Tcnn.

I'o'tnmbtcis: W. S. Evatw, LtiQinncc,
Ga.; Leo Ileal, ltlch Ulll, Mo.; F. A.
VerbaiR, Noith Vernon, Intl.; Michael
Uoliuul, Atiburn, Intl.: Hlclintd Holinca.
Nntcho,. Miss.; W. M. Guv. Wilson,
N. O.; J. Ji. Joncj, L'ortnce,"Wls.; W.
IJ. Isboll, WesUllle, Uonn.; J.D.All-
en, Duller, Mo., nntl C. W. Frcenmn,
Uiookflold, 5Io.; II. P. Hitchcock,
Toraali, Wl3.

llio Bmltli C'oiirt-Mnrtln- l.

At I ho morning eesslon of the Smith
court-nmrtl- both tho piosccu-tlo- n

nnd tho defense closed their evi-

dence nnd a recess was taken prior to
tho hearing of argument by counsel.

'n Cnlilnet Jlcctlui;.
jecirttry Whitney lotuincd toWnt-h- .

ingtou last night und there was a full
attendance at the Cabinet meeting to-

day. It Is not expected that thcio will
bu another Cabinet meeting befoio tho
middle of September.

Uoi eminent Hours
Tho President y Unicd tho fol-

lowing executive older: "It is hereby
ordered that the scvr-m-l Executlo

tho Depnitmcnt of Agrleul-tut- o

and the Govci nment Printing Oillcc
bo closed Friday, Augiut 7,
nt 3 o'clock p. in., to enable such em-
ployes n3 may deshe to attend tho
funeialof the late
Grant, in Now York."

Dismissal of llnsptetorH.
Secietnrv Manninc y disniisbed

tho following Fpeclal Inspectors of
foreign steam cssels: .Samuol F.
Phillips, Michael Conkling and
David Glllespi, at New York;
Frcdcilck Washington. New Orleans;
Ellsha Whltnoy, Uoston; Nelson Pierce,
Sau Fiauclsco, and John Laughlau,
Philadelphia. Ho also dismissed Lewld
M. Peck as clerk to tho Do.ud of In- -
spceiors at Now Y'ork.

Tcstordny's rrrslilcnllal Ajipolnl- -

nients.
Tho President made the following

appointments late j estctday afternoon;
Allen Thomas, to bo coiner of the mint
of tho United States at Now Orleans,
La.; Wallace McLauiinof Missitfjippl to
bo icceiver ol moneys at .lacuson,
Miss.; James D. Stewart ol Mississippi
to bo register of tho land ofllco at Jack-
son, M's.; William Dijnrdof Colorado
to be register of tho land olllco at
I'cublo,'Col. Tlio Piesldcnt also ap-

pointed tho following to bo Govern-
ment diieclois of tliu Union Pacific
Italhoad: Ficdeiiek It. Coudert of
New Yoik City, vice lion. Francis Kor-na- n,

declined; Moious V. Hanna of
CIocland, 0 vico Learner 15. Har-
rison, dcclinod.

Const Hurxoy DlsclosiircH.
Tho commission appointed to investi-

gate charges ngainbt tho management
and efllciency of tho Coast Sunoy litis
reported to Secretary Shinning sustain-
ing Judge Chenowcth's allegations.
Judgo Clicnowclh says tho repoit fully
substantiates ecry complaint made,
and shows tho mott shameful Hiciillco
of public to prhnto InterestM.

The comrnitteo- - ilnd that Piofetsor
Ililgnril's habits and methods, his fail-
ure of faculty or pcnculon of moial
sense unlit him for a position of

The dismissal of (J. A.
Uoutcllo fioui Ihe bervieo is, puihap3,
uudosened, but his icstoi.ition to his
former place Is ilepiecated, 'l'lioies-toratlo- n

of G. A. Saegmuller and Dis-

bursing Agent Moigun would, it is
claimed, bo detrimental to the morale
of tho Coast Siuvoy. His lestoiiition
to duty .Is not recommended. An early
change is lccommcndcd in tho position
of clcik in charge of tlio Drawing Di-

vision, now held by Mr. V. T. Iliight.
Tlio lepoit vindicates Mr. A. Zutnbiock
of tho clectrotyplng room.

Maryland nnd Virginia lNistinnstorN
Among tlio fouith class postmastois

appointed y by tho Postnmstoi-Genci- nl

wcie tho following: Maryland
15. F. Vansant, MUlington; G. A. Ire-lau- d,

Massy; Mis. L. M. Starkoy, Still
Poud;S. G.Ilojer, Mm j dell; T. F. 15.

Purvis, MeiricUton; K. II, Llovd,
I'rapne; K. E. Dryan, Quceuston; J.W.
Daslilcl, Frultlimd; E. A. C'tny, Ches-tcivlll- c;

15. V. Paiker, Anicilc.ni
Cornels; Tliaddctib Langdale, Qtiantloo;
I. A. Smith, Kldgolv; J. ti. Leonaid,
Royal Oak; J. W. T. Webb, Vicuna;
Thomas Melvln, Denton; Washington
Collins, Church llill;.l. N. Itayno, Her- -

tit); ,i, iv, jioigau, t,aienii;u. ji. ocas- -

icn, i.ocust iirove; m. .i.
Jlladcnsburgh; D. W. Woodwind,
Davldsvllle; F. 13. Luerb, Howie; T.
Wheatloy, Galcttown; W. J. Holland,
Ituthsbiug;T. E. Hays, Ilunncdyvllle,
and C. K. Wont, Mclrosi

Virginia: U. II. ndmundsou, Ilnliftix
Court-HouE- Mr?. D. A. March, n:

AV.F. JCaton, Wabash, and G.
A. Soutiiall, Amolla Court House.

Minor nnd Personal.
Secretary Whltnoy has boon in con-

sultation in New Yoik with John
Roach's assignees.

Seeictaiy Manning has decided to go
to Now York and will Join the
President thcio onSatuulay.

Mr. Joseph Colbuiu of Denver, Col.,
was appointed a timber agent of
tlio land olllco at $1,300 a year.

Secretary Manning to-d- promoted
James R. Lako to assistant chief of tlio
Customs Division of tho Tieasury.

William R.Chlnn has been appointed
custodian of public buildings on tho
Baton Rouge, La,, military lcsorva-tlon- .

Miss Mndolelno A. Gamier, a nlcco of
Joaquin Miller, has been appointed

translating elerk In tho depaitment of
tho First A8lstant Postmaster-General- .

Tho Scoretaiy of the Treasury y

dlsmUscd Tliomas C. Taylor, a fourth-clas- s

cloik In tho .Second Audltm's of-
fice,

Tho Navy Kcghtoi Just issued Phows
thattlipio nro In active nervieo 1.J00
odlccis with 102 warrant olllccis and
201 cadets.

Mr. J. Stanley Htown, well nnd
favorably known as Garllcld'a private
secretary, has Just resigned ids position
as geologist In tho Geological Survey.

Tlio President has decided that ho has
not tho authority to declaro Saturday a
legal holiday. Ho has ordered Its oh-s- oi

vauco in tills city, ond dhcclcd the
closing of public buildings. Further
orders must devolve upon Governors
and Mayors.

A cablegi am received at tho Depait-
ment of Stale yesterday says unolllclal
llguics allow tho number of recent
deaths fioui choleia at Matbclllos to bo
as follows: Saturday, 15; Sunday, 20;
Monday, 20; Tuesday, 28.

Attoinoy-Gouera- l Qarlaud has de-
cided that tho bonds furnished for the
exportation of distilled spirts aio foi-felt-

by within the
time specilicd and tho spit Its no longer
protected from tax or from distraint.

Secretary Manning has issued a circu-
lar calling attont ion to tho regulations
exempting honorably dlschaigud sol-

diers and sailors fiom tho provisions ig

tlio appointment of any poison
over 55 year of ago to a minor position
in tho customs service.

Commissioner Column lias iccclvcd
anoillclal lepoit from Dr. McLuIn of
tho undoubted otitbicak of pleuro-pneu-monl- a

In a herd of sixty thoroughbred
Ilolsteln cattle nt, Port Klohmond,
Stateu Island. lie has asked the Gov-
ernor of New York to with
the Depnitmcnt in quaiautiuing the
cattle.

Of the two Paclllc Itallro.nl dhectors
appointed yesterday by the Prcoldent,
Mr. Coudeit Is a inomlnent New Yoik
lawyer nnd politician and a waim
friend and suppoiter of Mayor
Grace. Mr. Hanna Is a Repub-
lican, a capitalist nud bank pres-
ident in Cleveland, Ohio, and foiui-eil-

owner of the Cleveland Jlciald.
A cliculni will bo Issued by tho Gen-ci- al

Land Olllco icstrictlng the power
of land grant ralhoads hi making (selec-

tions of indemnity lauds. Tho roads
will not be permitted as heretofore to
go into llicir indemnity limits and se
lect sucn lands sis tlicy pleao without
showing tho amounts of lands thoy
havo lost itom tiictr original grants
through tho opciatlon of tho general
land laws. They will be required to
(Mo lists of tho lauds they claim to havo
lost befoio being permitted to make any
selections for indemnity. Thcso lists
will bo carefully compared with tho
iccords In every case.

Pioressor Easton nnd Judgo Thoman
of tho Civil-Seivic- o Commission, who
went to Indianapolis to Investigate the
chaiges against Postmaster Aquilln
Jones, havo submitted their icpoit to
tho I'icsldcnt. They say that It does
not appear that Mr. Jones has made
any appointments or lcmovals in viola-
tion of the clvil-scrvic- o act or i tiles.
Tho evidence taken showed that Mr.
Jones, in convocation, declared a pur-pos- o

lo make removals and appoint-
ment's according to a theory of dis-

crimination quite icpugusint to tho
spirit nnd letter of tho rules. 'The
facts as to those conversations, tho rt

bayf, lelato lather to matters.of
tasto and pioprioty, lathcrtlmn to mat-
ters of tasto and olllcial propriety,
rather than to anything which Is In lf

n subject of investigation. Tho ex-
amination for positions in tho postolllce
at Indianapolis, held Juno 10th, was
not as thoioughly supervised ns was de-

sk able. Dut the most thoiough luqithy
falls to show that any cheating was at-

tempted or any lnjustlcu done. No
person who cnteicd that examination
has made a complaint. 'There is not
the least occasion for dlstuiblug that
examination.

IUblKICr OVIlNMENT NKVVft.

C()5I3II8SlONi:rt ED510ND3 ON DUTY
Again. Commissioner Edmonds, who
has been dctainod at his home by sick-
ness for more than a week, was at his
desk again this morning.

Tin; Nnvv Polici: Manual. Major
Dye has Issued to tho pollco tho now
manual for their govcrniuont. Thcro
litis been quite a demand for copies by
clti.ctiH, but tlio demand could not be
supplied as only enough for tho dep.u

wcio printed.
To in: Appointed ron Tiihhis

Yhars. Tlio Disttict Comtnissloncis
y decided to make nil future ap-

pointments of special policemen to inn
thieo years liiblead of ono year. This
isdono tonvoit tho necessity of

Thocommisblous mo
at tho pleasure of tho Coiumls-slonei- s,

however.
DKCRHAan or Death Rati:. The

slight lclief fiom tho hot weather mndu
an iiiipicciablo reduction in tlio death
rate for tho last week as shown by tho
lopoit of tho Health Ofllccr. Tho num-
ber of deaths was 127 white, 70;
coloicd, 57; death tato per 1,000 per
milium white, 27.85; colored, 12.03;
total population, 33.02; 03 ueio mulct 5
yciiis of ugo and 21 over 00 ycius.

ANomiiK Ri:iuisition Suspund- -

uu. Tlio Commissioner wore nolllled
by tho Fiist Comptroller y that
their lequLliion foi 10,000 lo
pay for woik completed on llto
bower plan Is biispeuikd Ho
also Ktate that It will lemain sus-

pended until tho Commlbslouers an-

swer ids letter of March 12, in which
ho pi.iclleally asks for n dcscilptiou of
every soiver laid In tho Dlstiiel.

Duildino Pijusi PI'S. Permits have
been granted to John Hoover to elect
four dwellings on N stieet,
Now Jersey avonuo and Second stieet,
at a cost of $1,000: Francis IJiown,
oiecta dwelling on Twelfth stieet, be-

tween W nud Doundaiy stircts, SOO;

Sunucl Fowler, eiectn icbideiiee on M
street, between Fourteenth nnd Fif-

teenth streets, $15,000.
Closinci Disritioi" Ornons in

Honor or aitANT. Tho Commission-ei- s

this nftornoou passed tho following
ordei: "In liannony with tho proclama-
tion of tho Piosldcnt of tho United
States and In sympathy with tho gem-or-

mourning of tlio country for tho
death of Qonei.tl U. S, Grant, It Is or-

dered that tho Dlsttlct nlllces bo closed
on tho 8th instant, tho day of tho
funeral, nud tlio obsei vance of a similar
token of rospect Is hoiehy commended
to tlio people of tho District."

LHJ3 DEAD GENERAL

IIIH HOI) V liYl.NU IN STATU At' THE
OU'V HAIiljlNKEW TOIIK.

TIioiisiiiiiIs ol l'e'oplo YiculiiK Ihe
sod

Wcnr.H n Nil turn I nnd I.iru.I.llio Ai
pcnrniieo Mrs, dlrnnt JtrecHcs n
DleMSiiKo "I Hjuipnlliv I'rinu (ho
KliiKoi'HInm.

Nrvv York, Aug. 0. -- Pcopleloitciul
in City Hall Patk all night. They wero
lhst in tho lino that soon after 0 o'clock
this morning began tiling past (lie

of General Grant wheio they lay
in City Hall. Thcio wctc no great
Huongs awaiting admission. Those
who waited at 0 o'clock weio not inoio
than 100 pcibons.

Inspector Seeis was in chaigo. Ho
had ordcied that ono hundred anil llfty
policemen should lepoiLtohhn nt the
City Hall at auiaily hour this morn-
ing. At 0 o'clock, tho hour llxcd for
admitting the public, tho Inspectors
olllccis wcie still llllng into tlio pla.a.
Tho complement was present soon.
Two lines of police wcie pi iced acioss
the pliun fiom the City Hall eutianco
to llto fountain.

Theso two lines foiincdn passageway
through which four men might walk
abreast, and along which all day long
tho visitors to tlio remains should pass.
Mcauwhllo the olllccis of tho Twenty-secon- d

Regiment, who had been on
duty throughout tho caily moiultig,
wero llllng out of City Hall. They
wero going homo, nud their places
wcie being taken by tho olllecr-- j of tlio
Twelfth Regiment. Sergeant Jllley,
with tidily men, picketed tho coiiidots
through tlio building so as to fonn tho
channel thiough which the Huong
should move to lite exit on tho Couit-hoti-- e

sldo of tho City Hall.
The clocks iu tho cupalo of tlio

hall pointed at 0:00, and, nt the Inspe-
ctors order, tho lion gates wcio pushed
opiu. Tho llfotpcifcou lo view tho

today was a spaio, hut sweet-face- d

little woman, who led, with eat it
hand, a llltlo boy. She was anxious her
children ehould heo the Uencinl's face,
and they wcie permitted to halt an In-

stant nud g.i.u ovei the sldo of tho cas-
ket and peer Into it. The second w.tj
amaii, a bilght-fucc- d fellow, with a
lunch loll In his ham) and a pair of
lineman's clhnhcts slung over
his arm. llo was on his way
to woik. Tho lino started slowly
and for the most pait was made up of
tho laboring class, who had arisen bonis
earlier than usual for the ptnposo of
obtaining ii glimpse of tho lemains bc- -

loro going to mcir u.iuy avocaiions
In tho lhst mlnuto only eighty persons
passed tin: casket. This tato of passago
would uover answer when tho dense
ciowds phmild bo waiting outside.
People weio limited thiough nt tho i.itc

of 101 a minute. Tho procession was
almost a lock step, and tho tramp was
quick. Tho pent up crowd that had
waited at tho fountain circle for tho
gates to open w.ib being drained away
through tho channel between tho pollco
lino3 to tho City House enttaneo

After 7 o'clock tho lino changed as to
its personnel. Tho laboien and woik-iu- ir

women I mil 20110 nud tho clerks
coming dowrr town wcio stepping fiom
tho elevated ami surface cars into tuo
stream that was moving at the rate of
120 per minute. Tito ponco wcio

tit 8 o'clock, mid at that hour
thcio wcio 187 men on duty. The lino
moved fnstei, and tiio lnllueuce of tho
augmented pollco foico and tho
gttauls at tho colliu did not
allow tno people to iiaic. ivi o:.iu too
tielo was pas-lu- g at 150 a moment. At
0 o'ciock the fountain circle was no
longer tho point of formation of tlio
line, every tiaiu and car added its quota
Tlio pollco lines wcie extended and the
chaunoll reached beyond tho fountain
ouelo and bent around into Park Row.

o

IN NEW yOHK,

Grnnt'n llcinnliiN Itcst in the t'lty
llnll.

New York, Aug. 0. The special

ttalu belting Ihe remain', auived at
tho (i and Central Depot n few min-

utes past o o'clock jcsteidiiy afternoon.
For an houi picvious one of the Midden

sloims which have maiked the summer
in New Yoik pabed over thu city,
dionchiug the long lines of soldiers
gallteicd about tlte, depot and its ad-

joining thoioughfaic. Tiro train had
hatdly parsed Spuv ten Duyvel bthlgo
when the clotiiU lifted, tho sun burst
thiough, leaving u inngnllleent rainbow
dlicctly over tho niched enti.inee to tho
lallway station.

Tlio depot had been ele.ucd of till
savoa do.-'i- i oi two iepuileii,n lulgade
of policemen, and the itillioul ollicl.ils,
who blood at the lowei end of the
building awaiting tho train's nirlvnl.
Theie weio ten caiu to tlio funeral
ti.dn, each (oinpletcl.v enveloped iu
mourning, the draping eaught up at
tho windows with black loscttcs, the
fuueialeii "Woodliwn" distinguished
by Its single broad d ot and tho ptiv'i
panels of ei.ipo which lined its sides.

It was not a moment before tho mem-
bers of Ihe t'ltlens' Committee of One
Hiiirihcd, all we.u log dink suits with
crape on Hull aniu and black bauds
about llteii tall white hat-- , wcio pour-

ing out of one ot tlio i cm cars and form-

ing In lino lot tiro procession. Thou
Governor Hill and his stall", covered
with gold lace, Iholr slovvy uniforms
standing out In marked lolicf against
tho black train, and tho regular aiiny
troops, their blight, polished lillo bar-

rels shining In tho welcome sunlight,
tiled out upon Ihe pl'itfoun, while the
guard of bono! win, busy opening tho
doors for thoentetsot the colliu. There
was no oeoiloit foi woidof command
astheilch piuplo casket, wttli Its sil-

ver trimmings, wa handed out on tlio
shoulders ot tlio twelve stain ait

awaiting lis iieeptlon, lively
head was uncovered, as with solemn
step tiro eollln beaiers matched thiough
tho timing down the long lines ot po-

licemen and across tiro long platform to
tho station doors.

If tlio space under tho broad roof of
tho depot had been kept clear of the
people, the streets In tho vicinity had
been tilling for hours with soldiors nnd
c vllhus. Tlio liii'o black catafalque,
with Its twelve black hore-- , stood In
Forty-thli- d stieet, Just opposite tho
nralu ontiauce. Tho colliu was borne
thiough the long lino of tioons nnd
placed securely in its position, wnuo tuo
gioat mass of people which lined the

sidewalks back of tho d

pollco lines spontaneously uncovered
their heads and waited for tho proces-
sion to stait.

General Hancock and his ntatl" gal-
loped forward nt the head of tho Hue,
regiment after regiment of tho National
Giiatd, their aims at tovetoo and their
colora In mourning, fell regulaily Into
line, and, amid the lolllugof inullled
(hums and tho tolling of beilK, tho great
pagennt moved slowly down tho nvc-iru- e.

When nt last,1 by General Han-
cock's order, the buglo sounded tho
shrill and sharp command for tho march
to begin, the rumble of tho nrtlllory
wns licaul and the oyo nud oar took In
the roll of the inullled diums, tho musi-
cal clatter of tho thousands of horses'
hoofs, the cadence of the feet of tho
marching men, nml tho undulations of
tho chining battalions as far as tho eye
could sec. It w;rt nearly 7 o'clock
when tho head of the procession reached
City Hall Square. Gonornl Hancock
rodo into tiro pla.a nud dismounted.

The mourning drnperyon tho City
Hull hud uot been completed until 5
o'clock. Tho conldor into which tlio
iroir front untos open wns completely
shrouded iu black, which was llutod
across tho celling und drawn over the
walls nnd about tlio pillars to tiro lloor.
Over tho marble pavement rubber mat-
ting was laid, nud was coveted with
blael; varnish, nud thus tho conldor
looked like the Interior of a black cube.
In the ccntio thu canopy, which was
to cover the remains, was nlaccd. Four
cm veil posts of mahogany supported an
ntciieil inoi of niack silk, llncu wltii
while. Curtains of black silk, heavily
filugcd, hung fiom tho top, and wcio
ditivvn toward tho posts by heavy silk
cords. Tho platfoim suppoitlng the
canopy, and on which tho casket was
to rest, was oovcied with black. At lis
foot wns n heavily framed brono
medallion of tho dead General. A lino
of pin pie within Its black fiauru was
tho only oilier color to bo detected hr
tho whole conldor. Two lows of mas-siv- o

Eiiuaie columns, also swathed iu
black, were luck of the conldor, and
between them ono passed to tho space
beneath tho demo and befoio tho circu-
lar stairway. Hero, too, all was hlack.

In the centre of nil, upon tlio Ilrst
lauding- ot tho stairway, n black pedestnl
suppoiU'd a brono bust of Grant. A
golden eagle just beneath his bosom was
covered wltji black illusion, nnd a
golden wreath had been placed ncioss
Its outstretched wings. Two; electric
lights depending from the dome cast
their whlto glaio upon the bust.
Directly above, standing iu an operr
corridor which runs mound tliji dome,
wns placed tho beautiful lloral tribute of
tho Women's Relict Corp3 of Now
Y'ork nud Drooklyn. This is n tall
clock composed of white and purplo im
mortelles, smllaxmrd loses. Tlio bunds
on till! dial Indicate the hour nt which
the General died eight minutes past
S. Rcucath the dial aro the dates 1822-18S-

This lloral clock and tho bron.o
bust wero here, too, the only objects
not black. Sable cloth covcicd every-
thing, but ceased wheic tho arch of tho
dome began above, and tho whlto mar-bi-o

thus exposed allbt'ded a beautiful
contiast. Rack of tlio stairway wcio
two passages, also covered witli black,
which led to tho roar of tho hall.

Tho twelve black horses drawing the
funeral car were then led in front of
tlio City Hall. Tho undertaker's as-

sistants placed a black stairway against
it and the Grand Auny guard of honor
fiom Grant Postof Brooklyn ascended
lo tho car, reverently lifted the sacred
burden and bore it Into tho building.
During their progi ess tho 22d Regiment
presented aims, n band played a dirge
and a buglo rang out from tlio steps
with mournful note.

As soon as tlio casket hud been placed
beneath tho canopy thirteen members
of Giant Post took their stations, six nt
each side and ono at tho head. Thoy
stood like statues, their gae concen-
trated oir their eliaigc. .Sharing their
watcli weio ecvou members of the
Loyal Legion, of whom the ranking
olliccr was JJrigadler-Cenei- J. S.
Mallaw. Gcneial Hancock had now de-

livered tlio icmalusto the municipal au-

thorities, in whoso charge they will bo
until 10 o'clock on Satiuday morning.

At 0 o'clock the waiting crowd wero
foi mod hr a long line, which reached
from tire City II.il! across tlio Equate to
Mall street. Two of the iron entrance
gates weio opened, and iu two lines tlio
pcoplo llled past each sido of the eollln,
thence passing to tiro rear entrance.
Tlio body ittclf secured much ntten-u.Uc-

hut tho embalming had been so
excellently done that many Now
Yorkers who had giown familiar with
tho General'!, faco wero full of gratitude
nt the strong likeness which liad bcerr
pifbcivcd, With one hand lying peace-
fully across his breast, a partial separa-
tion of the lips ami the gentle ciuvo of
tho eyelids, tho General seemed to bo
literally at lest. No attempt was made
to keep an accurate count of tho num-
ber of persons but it must havo
numhcied 20,000.

It was decided that tho colliu should
bo kept open until 1 a. m.
Fiiday and Saturday. On tho last-nam-

morning, nt the houi mentioned,
the colliu will bo dually closed.

'IhoMecl llitrlitl ('use.
Ni'AV York, Aug. 0. - Tho steel

ease which is to contain tlio remains
of General Giant arrived to diy.
It weighs 3,b00 pound. It is nlucty-si- s

Ihio'-quait- inches long, forty
Inches wide and thhty-on- Inches high.
The steel Uotio-hal- t inch iu thickness.
Ono end litis nccn left open nudiiitougii
this opening tlio eollln will be placed
iu tho caso. On this sldo of the easo Is
a silver plate Insoillrd, "U.S. Grant,
Died July 23, 18S5."

It is painted a dark brown color in-

utile and ottt w ltlr water proof paint. Tho
caso will ho taken to Rivcisido

to aw alt tho arrivals of the gcu- -

eials
Local riopiirntioiiH.

Tho Capital City Guard,, Captain
Kelly, will leavo foi Now Yoik

night with foity-llv- o men to attend
General Grant's funeral,

A meeting of e.vConfoJoialo soldiers
was held iu tills city last night and res-

olutions ot respect lo tho memory of
Grant wero adopted, and air.ingeuicnts
made for paitlclpitlng In thu proces-
sion.

'llio Nnvnl ArrnuKOiiieuts.
Roar-Admir- Jonett has Issued an-

other order dctalllni' tho naval arrange
ments for tho Grant funeral. Tlio
Despatch will leave tho navy-yai- d with
tho olllcors Intending lo pirticlpato In
tho procession and the companies to
take pat I In the oscoit. Tho Powhatan,
Omaha, Swatara and Alliance will form
oppoMto Itlvcuslde Park with halt- -

masted lligs. Tlio President's Hag will
bo dlsplajed from tho llngship. Half-ho- ur

guns will bo tired from tho
Despatch from suurlso to sunset. When
tlio procession starts tweuty-onoguu- s

will bo II red from tho Despatch, fol-

lowed bv the same number from each
of llio oilier vessels. Yuchts and other
vessels desiring to pniticiprto will form
three alucnst In tho rear of the naval
vessels.

Condolences from Mum.
Mi'. McGRi:aoit, Aug. 0. Mis.

Grant, who is still hero and is likely to
remain nt least tho rest of tlio week,
hiisiecelved tho following cablegram
fiom the King of Slam:

"Bangkok, Aug. I.
"J.i. Grant, Mt. McGregor, N. Y.: I

learn with deepest regret of tho death
of General Giant. You will bo nssurcd
that your grief for the Kiiveio loss you
have sustained is shared by mc In tills
extremity of tiio earth which tho Gen-
eral has houoied by a visit, and I pray
that Providence will bestow his bless-
ing upon tho late nud lamented Gen-
eral's family.

"GllULALONKAHO, RCX Slnill."

Mo of tho (Jrnnt I'unil.
Nkw Y'ork, Aug. 0. Nobody knows

exactly the amount of tho Giant monu-
ment fund. As nearly ns can bo mndo
out from the memoranda kept at tho
coininitlco'fl olllco tlio total Is $25, 100.80.

Commissioner Niiulie's 1'oetry.
Ni:w Y'ork, Aug. 0. Mayor Grneo

tliU morning sent tho following letter
to the Commissioner of Public Works :

Nkw Voiik, Aug. II.
Hon. Uolthi M. ,Vii(k, OamiiilKtoHCr o i'ublia

Wiirktt
Hi ii : Iu deference to Ihe expressed wish of

some ot thu friends and admlrors of General
Grout, you aro hereby directed to remove
from tho front of thu City Hall tho verse In-
scribed thereon. Very respectfully,

W.H.UitACi;, Mayor.

Will Not ItceoKiilo Sir. Kclley.
Tho State JJcpartmcnt 1ms received a.

dispatch from Mr. Lee, secretary of
tho American Legation at Vienna, stat-
ing that the Austrian Government Las
posltlvety lefuscd to rccognlo Minister
Ivclloy.

o

A Iluslncss HiiKRCStlon.
A piomincnt business man this after-

noon tcquosls Tin: Critic to suggest
that as a mark of respect to General
Grant's memory, the stoics as well as
tho banking bouso? of the city bo clo'cd
on Saturdiy, tho day of bis funeral.

o
A.Sudden Ucnlli.

Wllll.un Johnoti, colored, of 2207 L
street was taken sick on tlio stieet to
day turd on being taken to his homo
soon died.

Coni;ressmnii Collins Honored.
Cork, Aug. 0. Hon. P. A. Collins,

M. C, of Boston, was banquottctl to-

night by tiro mayor and prominent
clti.ous of Coik. The streets hi tlio
vicinity of the banquet hall were tilled
by people who shouted and cheered a3
tho popular guest of the evening was
driven to tho hall. "Several bands of
music added to the enthusiasm of llio
welcome. Mr. Collins spoke at the
banquet ami said his sympathies had
always been with tlio liisii nation and
Ids services should bo theirs wherever
needed. After the banquet was over a
laigo and enthusiastic crowd escorted
lihu thiough the stiects with ll igs dy-
ing and binds playing.

Ncu Yorlc to lio Clenr or Crooks
New Y'ork, Aug. 0. Inspector

Ryrncsb.iys : won't see a llrst-cla- ss

crook In tho city by Saturday.
They know they will bo arrested it
scon on llio street. Ono of my moir
tells mo a thief braced him yesterday
for 5 to get out of town. Tiro profes-
sionals aro leaving town, knowing that
any place will bo H.ifer for them than
Now York from now until next week."

Tlio NnrntoKn Itnccs.
Saraioga, N. Y Aug. 0. Tim

weather to-d- is a little chilly, but
thcio I a lnige attend nice. First rnco
- one mile Strathspey won, Mittlo 13.
second, Lemon llihd; 'hue, 1:UM.

Second race Summer Handicap-o- ne
and miles. Kuclid won,

ICosciuske second, Bootblack tlilid;
time, 2:11.1. Mutu.Us paid $11). 10.

o

AKcnluelij ltow.
Cattlcsiiurg, Iv Aug. 0.- - Tlio

worst Ehoollng all'nir tint ever took
place iu this vicinity occulted last ovcu-in- g

at Piestonhutgand lesultcd hi the
tk.lth of Pioctoi Aructt.ind the wound-
ing of Lee Patilck, Callhau Ilovv.ud
and Jack Johns. Tlio men had been
indulging in a eaioiis.il.

-- o
A .Modem Itluelieiu il.

New York, Aug. (i. The eccouiI
wife of ,i Hiooklyu saloon-kcc- r died
bueldeulyrccciilly. Investigation proved
the pieseuce of msenic iu tlio stomach.
Ho was held for minder. Tlio body of
Ids llrst wife was also chumcd ami
largo quantities ot atsoirie found iu it.

An (session l'roposud.
I'rrrguumi, Aug ll -- Somo of tho moio

prominent leadcis of worklugmen Iu tho
Hulled blntes hav o Just perfected plans look-
ing lo universal agitation for mi extra ses-
sion of I'ongiess lo enablo las to be passed
lo icllovo tho eoiulltlon of tho woikliigmen
of this coiinlty.

l'ulul Insanity.
Lu vvunr. Imi., Aug. 0.-- l)i. Aboiu, a

protuiuout pli)blolaiiof Marshllnld. diod)CS-tcida- y

from nounds.aud Dr. U.
It. IloyorU In a critical condition from In-
juries mulcted by Aborn wlillo out of mental
balance.

'I'm- - Well
5IiNMUroi.i, 51IJ..V, Aug. -A tar well

connected with tho gas worKseploded about
midnight hist night, throwliu tho city Iu
daikncss, but without fatal icsulls.

Killed liy n Jealous Husband,
Viiuu.MV, li.r. .Aug. Chap-

man, a fanner, was shot ami killed by Edgar
I)a Is ) estonla) (lining a lit of Jealousy w hllu
sitting talking to Davis' wife.

o

Murdered by it Houlicr.
fceonsiiuito, lNiAug 0. John C. Urady,

a roapoctablo farmer of I'lnlcy township,
was murdored jesterday morning by on un-
known robber.

A Heavy l'lre,
MAitisurrr, V'H.,Aug. fl.-- rira yesterday

dostrojed nil untlro blook of Btoios, Tim
damage estimated at $SO,000.

0

Postmaster Conger and family left
forMt. Descit, Mc, ycsteulay, for a
mouth's sojourn.

I
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